June General meeting 2018
The June general meeting was held at the VFW 1966, 350 SW 25th Street, Fort Lauderdale, FL 33315.
The meeting was called to order at 8:04pm.

Officers present:
Ben Bowen-Commodore, Phil Decker-Vice Commodore, Luis Oliveira-Rear Commodore. Treasurer-Paul
Hinden, Secretary-Sam Walker, Members-at-Large: Rosemary Chelik-Mahon, Jim O'Hara, Linda
Gossett. Past Commodores: Bernie Gartner, John Gehrig, Jim Webb, Mike Sawzak, Luis Oliveira.

Commodore Comments:
Ben-Memorial Day was cancelled due to inclement weather which was our first named storm of the
year.

Secretary's Report:
Sam-Linda made a motion to waive the reading of the May general meeting minutes; Paul Jehlen
seconded the motion. All in favor; motion was carried.

Guests:
Luis introduced Bobby Miller; active Coast Guard, moved to Hollywood and wants to sail away, but
needs to learn how to sail.

Treasurer's Report:
Paul HGeneral Account-$6,990.00
Lake Account-$23,673.00
Vanguard Account-$154,023.00
The purpose of the Vanguard Account is for the purchase of a Clubhouse Property. Due to property
values in our area; no property has been purchased. Eric Kobrin has been checking properties in his
(Dania) area.

Membership Commitee:
Phil- New members are Maria Minero and Stavros Moforis.

There are 85 member families.

Program Commitee:
Jim O-Tom Borenias has sailed the whole enchilada and will speak about Whitbread Racing.

Ocean Racing Commitee:
Paul J-Next Race and Raft up will be July 7th, He will see if we can coordinate with our members to see if
we can utilize the markers we have. We will return to the sand bar for the raft-up.
The club has a
crew pool if you need crew please use it. Future dates for R&R: 08/04, 10/13, 11/3, 12/01.

Social/Cruising Committee: Rosemary introduced Sam to speak for Gregg who was absent. Dinghy run
06/23 please RSVP by noon Thursday 06/21 so we can let the restaurant know how many to expect.
Those going by boat please allow enough time to be at Riverland Woods boat ramp so you can be in the
water and ready to go by 10:00am. Please also confirm if joining someone on their boat so no one gets
left behind.
4th of July at Sailor's Point, Hollywood starts at 5:00pm Wednesday. There will be a $5.00 charge as
the club will provide Burgers, Dogs, Veggie burgers, Ice for drinks, soda and water. A paid RSVP needs
to be received by noon June 29th in order to make sure we have enough provisions. BYOB any adult
beverages you like also please bring a picnic dish to share.
Beach Bash at Mizell-Johnson Park this year we will be August 18th, at the Osprey pavilion not the
Manatee like in past years.
Paid $20.00 RSVP needs to be received by Noon August 10th, to help
cover expenses and so we know what size pig to buy. Please bring a retro-picnic item to share, last
time we had noodle kugel, mock apple pie and polish mistake; just to name a few. The club will
provide the pig, water, soda, ice for drinks. THERE IS NO ALCOHOL ALLOWED. If you choose to bring
an adult beverage please be super discreet, I do not think a red dixie cup is advised. We do not want
to lose our beach privilege!

Cruising committee
Gregg Henry absent, information was combined with the Social Committee information.

Lake Report
Luis
Spring III May 19th was cancelled due to unfavorable weather. Next race is Spring IV Jun 9th. Kids
learn to sail is experiencing a downward trend due to being able to recruit new kids and older kids
cycling out. A class started 04/29 with 7 kids and it ends June 16. Next class starts 09/10.
Summer camp registration was May 5 so far there is: Camp #1-12, Camp#2-3, Camp#3-7, camp#4-5,
Camp#5-3, Camp#6-6,Camp#7-2, Camp#8-4. The First Summer sailing camp starts June 11. There are
no Adult learn to Sail classes; not enough students. Next Adult class is scheduled for June 16 & 17.
The 420 fleet still needs a Captain.
Luis was approved to purchase 1-Zest plastic boat, Summer camp t-shirts, dinghy dolly parts and other
misc. parts for repair for a total of $6900. at the June Board meeting.
There are 10 scholarships that Luis awards through an essay system, it is tough to find enough
applicants. Rosemary made a motion to print the winning essays in Tiller Tales. Kay Dolliver seconded
the motion. Motion was carried.

Unfinished Business
There was no unfinished business.

New Business
Kay needs volunteers for the nominating committee, Pavla Gibson and Andrea Keyser both volunteered.
Jim O'Hara brought up the junking of the 32' Pearson sailboat that has been on Hollywood beach for
way too long. Tomorrow is the day that they haul it off the beach.
Eric Kobrin made a motion to end the meeting, Luis seconded the motion. Motion was carried; meeting
ended at 8:36.

